**TITLE V, FEDERAL SURPLUS PROPERTY PROGRAM**
**SUITABILITY DETERMINATION LISTING FOR 06/29/2018**

(NOTE: Please access the ‘Landholding Agency Contact Spreadsheet’ located in the ‘RESOURCES’ menu (on the right hand side) under the ‘TITLE V SUITABLE LISTING MAP’ page, for additional questions regarding properties listed.)

---

**SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES**

**BUILDING**

**ALABAMA**

- Building 8906  
  7th Avenue  
  Fort Rucker AL 36362  
  Landholding Agency: Army  
  Property Number: 21201820019  
  Status: Unutilized

  - **Directions:** RPUID:316839
  - **Comments:** Off-site removal only; 47+ yrs. old; 284 sq. ft.; toilet; vacant 5 mos.; poor condition; prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.

**GEORGIA**

- 5 Buildings  
  Fort Stewart, GA  
  Fort Stewart GA 31314  
  Landholding Agency: Army  
  Property Number: 21201820050  
  Status: Underutilized

  - **Comments:** Building 7733 RPUID:582347 7,646 sq. ft.; 7730:594038 505 sq. ft.; 7712:602062 1,897 sq. ft.; 7711:567275 1,882 sq. ft.; 7709:618805 2,269 sq. ft.; Off-site removal only; 51+-55+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; poor conditions; LBP & ACM are present; admin bldg., AVN unit, private org., TUAV hangar; Prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.
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SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

GEORGIA

2 Buildings
Fort Stewart, GA
Fort Stewart GA 31314
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820051
Status: Unutilized
Comments:

Building 7707 RPUID:615582 2,269 sq. ft.; 7708:618762 2,275 sq. ft.;
Off-site removal only; 51+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; CIDC field OPS, private org.; poor conditions; LBP & ACM are present; 19+ mos. vacant; prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.

5 Buildings
Fort Stewart, GA
Fort Stewart GA 31314
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820055
Status: Underutilized
Comments:

Building 23 RPUID:581299 1,227 sq. ft.; 24:571431 1,046 sq. ft.; 25:610398 1,152 sq. ft.; 1077:602529 7,458 sq. ft.; Off-site removal only; 74+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; poor-fair condition; LBP and ACM are present; army lodging, storage GP; Private club; 2+-31+ mos. vacant; prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.

2 Buildings
Fort Stewart, GA
Fort Stewart GA 31314
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820056
Status: Unutilized
Comments:

Building OEDRE RPUID:174577 444 sq. ft.; 7706:598246 2,243 sq. ft.
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Off-site removal only; 22+ & 51+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; poor condition; access control FAC, CIDC Field OPS; 19+ & 31+ mos. vacant; LBP & ACM present; prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING

GEORGIA

2 Buildings
Fort Stewart, GA
Fort Stewart GA 31314
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820057
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
Building 17 RPUID:571429 1,126 sq. ft.; 16:571428 1,046 sq. ft.; Off-site removal only; 77+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; lodging; 2+ mos. vacant; fair condition; LBP & ACM are present; prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.

Building 936
Fort Stewart
Fort Stewart GA 31314
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820061
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
RPUID:574628
Comments:
Off-site removal only; 41+ yrs. old; 2,988 sq. ft.; admin gen purp.; 41+ mos. vacant; poor condition; prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.

4 Buildings
Hunter Army Airfield
Hunter Army Airfield GA 31409
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820062
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
Building 8631 RPUID:571077 943 sq. ft.; 8454:579262 4,102 sq. ft.; 7004:334313 257; 1160:590887 5,631 sq. ft.; Off-site removal only; 33+ -62+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; veh maint shop, access ctr fac, rec equip checkout; Poor condition; prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING GEORGIA

4 Buildings
Hunter Army Airfield
Hunter Army Airfield GA 31409
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820063
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Building 1328 RPUID:334827 120 sq. ft.; 1329:334828 119 sq. ft.; 1330:334829 110 sq. ft.; 1340:334838 200 sq. ft.; Off-site removal only; 32+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above, fuel pol bldg., access cnt fac.; fair condition; no future agency need; prior approval needed to gain access; contact Army for more information.

NEW MEXICO

2 Buildings
White Sands Missile Range
White Sands Mis Range NM 88002
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820030
Status: Excess
Directions:
Building #23106 RPUID:374987 15, 683 sq. ft.; #23108 RPUID:214135 7, 263 sq. ft.
Comments:
62+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; electronic equipment and missile check out
(NOTE: Please access the ‘Landholding Agency Contact Spreadsheet’ located in the ‘RESOURCES’ menu (on the right hand side) under the ‘TITLE V SUITABLE LISTING MAP’ page, for additional questions regarding properties listed.)

building; 60+ mos. vacant; poor condition; prior approval needed to gain access; contact Army for more information.

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
NEW MEXICO

3 Buildings
White Sands Missile Range
White Sands Mis Range NM 88002
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820031
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
   Building #12346 RPUID: 376134 1,373 sq. ft.; #12347: 376323 1,343 sq. ft.;
   #12348:376540 1,350 sq. ft.
Comments:
   60+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; residential; 50+ mos. vacant; good condition; prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.

3 Buildings
White Sands Missile Range
White Sands Mis Range NM 88002
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820032
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
   Building #12343 RPUID:376484 1,343 sq. ft.; #12344:376494 1,370 sq. ft.;
   #12345:375482 1,350 sq. ft.
Comments:
   60+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; residential; 50+ mos. vacant; good condition; prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.

Building 01815
White Sands Missile Range
White Sands Mis Range NM 88002
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820033
Status: Excess
Directions: RPUID:216817
Comments: 63+ yrs. old; 3,740 sq. ft.; electronic equipment building; 60+ mos. vacant; poor condition; prior approval needed to gain access; contact Army for more information.

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
NEW MEXICO

9 Buildings
White Sands Missile Range
White Sands Mis Range NM 88002
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820034
Status: Unutilized
Comments: 53+-70+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; residential, repair shop; dental clinic, health clinic; 50+-60+ mos. vacant; prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.

2 Buildings
Fort Wingate Launch Complex
Ft. Wingate Depot Act NM 87316
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820059
Status: Unutilized
Properties: Building 00054 RPUID:954292 1,045 sq. ft.; 00052:954290 100 sq. ft.
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Comments:
63+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; recreation shelter; pump house; asbestos and PCB present; prior approval needed to gain access; no future agency needed; contact Army for more information.

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
NEW YORK

Building 00020
USAG West Point
West Point NY 10996
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820042
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
RPUID:377229
Comments:
Off-site removal only; 86+ yrs. old, 600 sq. ft.; 3-bay garage; 12+ mos. vacant; fair condition; no future agency need; contact Army for more information.

NEW MEXICO

2 Buildings
Fort Wingate Launch Complex
McKinley NM 87316
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820054
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
Building 00402 RPUID:954161 864 sq. ft.; 00403:954162 864 sq. ft.
Comments:
75+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; dunnage building; 100+ months vacant; roofs need to be replaced, asbestos; prior approval needed to gain access; contact Army for more information.
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ALABAMA

Building 24209
Fort Rucker
Fort Rucker AL 36362
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820064
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID:185533
Comments:
   Structure elements are rotten, not feasible to repair.
Reasons:
   Extensive deterioration

ALASKA

Building 1225
ASP Road
Fort Greely AK 99731
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820024
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID:312482
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

ARKANSAS

6 Buildings
Pine Bluff Arsenal
Pine Bluff AR 71602
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820043
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
  Building #24770 RPUID:196756; 33000:378301; 42962:199640; 42979:374502;
  42971:374495; 15210:196673
Comments:
  Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
  compromising national security.
Reasons:
  Secured Area

5 Buildings
Pine Bluff Arsenal
Pine Bluff AR 71602
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820044
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
  Building #51420 RPUID:379871; 56200:196538; 57140:380898; 60320:380911;
  60530:380920
Comments:
  Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
  compromising national security.
Reasons:
  Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING
CALIFORNIA

3 Buildings
Sierra Army Depot
Herlong CA 96113
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820035
Status: Underutilized
Properties:
   Building #661 RPUID: 203527, 659:203524, 650:203516
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

5 Buildings
Sierra Army Depot
Herlong CA 96113
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820036
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
   Building #73 RPUID:200773, 521:202519, 574:202544, 628:1115262, 65:200770
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

5 Buildings
Sierra Army Depot
Herlong CA 96113
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820037
Status: Underutilized
Properties:
    Building #625 RPUID:203499, 624:203498, 552:202534, 501:202551, 500:202510
Comments:
    Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
    Secured Area

**UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES**

**BUILDING CALIFORNIA**

5 Buildings
Sierra Army Depot
Herlong CA 96113
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820038
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
    Building #673 RPUID:203539, 675:203540, J1009:204776, J1010:204777, J1011:204778
Comments:
    Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
    Secured Area

G-38 Storage Building
JPL/Goldstone- Echo Site
93 Goldstone Road
Fort Irwin CA 92310
Landholding Agency: NASA
Property Number: 71201820003
Status: Excess
Comments:
    Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
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Secured Area

G-43 Guard House
JPL/Goldstone - Echo Site
93 Goldstone Road
Fort Irwin CA 92310
Landholding Agency: NASA
Property Number: 71201820004
Status: Excess
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
   Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
CALIFORNIA

Range Maker Towers
202782, 202783, and 202784
N. Torrey Pines Rd.
La Jolla CA 92037
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201820090
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   properties do not meet seismic and wind codes
Reasons:
   Extensive deterioration

Building 410A- Line Shack by Building 410D
Millimeter Street
San Diego CA 92132
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201820091
Status: Excess
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Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security

Reasons:
Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

COLORADO

Building 09604
3430 Airfield Road, Bldg. 9604
Fort Carson CO 80913
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820025
Status: Excess
Directions:
RPUID:594203
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; building located within an airport runway clear zone or military airfield.

Reasons:
Secured Area; Within airport runway clear zone

KANSAS

Building 1962
J Sherman Ave
Fort Leavenworth KS 66027
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820013
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
RPUID:1029800
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; property located within an airport runway clear zone.
(NOTE: Please access the ‘Landholding Agency Contact Spreadsheet’ located in the ‘RESOURCES’ menu (on the right hand side) under the ‘TITLE V SUITABLE LISTING MAP’ page, for additional questions regarding properties listed.)

Within airport runway clear zone; Secured Area

**UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES**

**BUILDING MONTANA**

2 Buildings
Fort William Henry Harrison
Helena MT 59602
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820049
Status: Underutilized
Directions:
Building 00407 RPUID:356308; 00404:362274
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area

**NEBRASKA**

5 Buildings
Greenlief Training Site
Hastings NE 68901
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820040
Status: Excess
Directions:
Building #00522 RPUID:326018; 00523:326019; 00524:326020; 00525:326021; 00526:326022
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

NEBRASKA

2 Buildings
Greenlief Training Site
Hastings NE 68901
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820045
Status: Excess
Directions:
Building #00531 RPUID:326024; 00540:326025
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area

5 Buildings
Greenlief Training Site
Hastings NE 68901
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820046
Status: Excess
Directions:
Building #00447 RPUID:326027; 00446:325730; 00443:326102; 00442:326026; 00530:326023
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

NEW MEXICO

5 Buildings
Fort Wingate Launch Complex
Ft. Wingate Depot Act NM 87316
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820058
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
- Building 00103 RPUID:954315; 00215:954135; 00316:954152; 00216:954136; 00217:954137
Comments:
  Documented deficiencies: roofs are completely collapsed.
Reasons:
  Extensive deterioration

3 Buildings
Fort Wingate Launch Complex
Ft. Wingate Depot Act NM 87316
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820060
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
- Building 00320: RPUID:954155; 00048:954288; 00110:954322
Comments:
  Roofs are badly damaged and partially destroyed.
Reasons:
  Extensive deterioration

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

NEW YORK

4 Buildings
USAG West Point
West Point NY 10996
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Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820041
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
  - Building #00005 RPUID:375653, 00006:375654, 00007:375655, 00008:375661
Comments:
  - Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
  - Secured Area

**OKLAHOMA**

3 Buildings
McAlester Army Ammunition Plant
McAlester OK 74501
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820047
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
  - Building 610 RPUID:603707; 81:600703; 612:578317
Comments:
  - Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
  - Secured Area

**UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES**

**BUILDING**

**OKLAHOMA**

Building 605
McAlester Army Ammunition Plant
McAlester OK 74501
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820048
Status: Excess
Directions:
TITLE V, FEDERAL SURPLUS PROPERTY PROGRAM
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RPUID:583251
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

PENNSYLVANIA

Building 6218
Letterkenny Army Depot
Chambersburg PA 17201
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820039
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID:344809
Comments:
   Foundation, roof and walls are structurally compromised.
Reasons:
   Extensive deterioration

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
PUERTO RICO

11 Buildings
USAG Fort Buchanan
Fort Buchanan PR 00934
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820027
Status: Excess
Properties:
   Building #1239 RPUID: 570668; 1237: 615499; 1235: 589257; 1234:586700;
   1231:604248; 1229:575273; 1173:569119; 1170:590410; 1168:597169;
   1167:586698; 1166:611899
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
TITLE V, FEDERAL SURPLUS PROPERTY PROGRAM
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compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area

10 Buildings
USAG Fort Buchanan
Fort Buchanan PR 00934
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820028
Status: Excess
Directions:
Building #1161 RPUID: 575274; 1158:570269; 1155:605206; 1154:575889;
1152:570666; 1149:597168; 1139:604246; 1138: 597342; 1137:597166;
1163:618601
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area

10 Buildings
USAG Fort Buchanan
Fort Buchanan PR 00934
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820029
Status: Excess
Directions:
Building #807 RPUID:583586; 803:603667; 808:603668; 809:600738;
1127:583196; 806:600740; 1129:604919; 1132:572831; 1134: 586699;
1135:621552
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area

19
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING TENNESSEE

6 Buildings
Holston Army Ammunition Plant
Kingsport TN 37660
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820053
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   Building I0004 RPUID:595908; B0006:609909; A0015:597398; L0007:574786;
   A0006:622083; J0004:574006
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area

WISCONSIN

Building 1941G
1941G South C Street
Fort McCoy WI 54656
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820012
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 190780
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

WISCONSIN

Building 02645
2645 West 14th Ave
Fort McCoy W1 54656
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820026
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
   RPUID: 588047
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
   Secured Area